Our Lady of the Sacred Heart Church

802 First Avenue
P.O. Box 567
Martin, South Dakota 57551
Phone 605-685-6232

Access: Some restrictions apply

History: Our Lady of the Sacred Heart Church is a non-Indian parish that has had a few Oglala Indian parishioners. Furthermore, diocesan priests from Sacred Heart attended the following Oglala Indian missions and stations:

1919-1926 (transferred to Holy Rosary, Pine Ridge) St. Joseph Mission, Bear Creek
1919-1931 (transferred to Holy Rosary, Pine Ridge) Plenty Bears Camp station
1919-1969 (closed) Our Lady of the Lake Chapel, Lacreek
1919-1969 (closed) Sacred Heart Mission, Vetal
1969-present St. Charles Borromeo Chapel, Batesland, Pine Ridge Reservation

Holdings of Catholic-related records about Native Americans:

Inclusive dates: 1919-present

Volume: Several volumes

Description: Sacramental records for Our Lady of the Sacred Heart Church and its attended Indian missions and stations.